Western Lads Qualified by Louisville Courier-Journal
The Western lads qualified 
handsomely fot th~ final by con-
• quering Morehead u they did. 
In playina Union 1ast nia.'lt, 
Wes tern indulaed In only 3 fouls 
but 21 were called on the atadia-
tors of Ed Diddle this afternoon. 
En terina the 2d halt ahead by 
28-13, Western sank 9 free throws 
be.fore Wlaiers, Morehead's 8-
foot 10~-lnch sophomore center, 
whose pl~ W8I · a sensation, 
made one ot 2 foul shots which 
were granted him by Hackett. 
Later tree throwa by Kher, 
Carter and Wt,aera Inflated the 
Morehead count to 20. Dudfeon 
thrilled the ptherln1 with a 
looper from tar out and Walten 
followed with a push ahot and 
then sank a tree flip. 
lshmael floated ln 3 free throws 
and then Carter broke loose for 
a 1oal, th!1 beln, the only basket 
Morehead achieved from the field 
In the 2d halt. Green and Robin-
'°" added a pair of 10all to fuh-
lon Weatem'a m&rlln at 41-25. 
W 'n (41) ff. ft.jg~ (15) ,._ ft. ta,. 
Saddler I • I I al f 1 I I ~=~: ~1:~a l :1: 
Hackett I 0 I J Bor1oa I 0 I I 
Walt.era I I I Culi!lll---- I t I 1 
Run.y1 00 Andar"nl 000 
Greene lOttuaet 011 
Rob.l.mon f I I I J'a!r I O O 0 
llc:CrerJ' C O O O Stani.:, I t O t 
Total1 15 11 411 'l'otall t 1S 15 
SC01"II At Balf-WNtern ti, Kan-
bead lS. 
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